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NOTICE
As per iesolution ofthe Minutes ofthe meeting h€ld on 07 September, 2021with Hon,ble Vice
Charcellor, all Deans, Registrar, Academic Registrar and Director of Students Wetfare. the
following decisions has been taken for reopening of the final year classes of the
University.
L HS Final Year

a)
b)

c)
d)

Higher Secondary Pmctical classes will start fiom 20th September. 2021.
Practical Groups shall be formed as per the willingness of the vaccinated students. The
University will upload a Google form on CU website for the finatization ofthc groups.

ofthe departrnents may allot the pmctical classes to those faculty memben who
have no theory classes in the HS final year.
H. S. Practical class timings for the two groups: 12:30 pM to 2:00 pM
HODS

2:00 PM to 3:30 PM
practical classes for the Core subj€cts to be scheduled in small groups comprising
maximum 20 students and will start from 20d September,202l. The concemed HoDs will

). UG olnine

ensure goupings of the srudents.

3.

Commencement of Omine PG Classes

will

be notified on completion

ofpC 2d

Semester mid_

t€rm examinations.
4.

Every depaftnent must collect the copy of the vaccination certificat€ of the students and
maintain a register for the vaccination status of the students (Hsruc/pc/phD) with th€ir
signature under the supsvision of the concemed HODS. This has to be submitteal to the
Registrais office as and when asked for.

This has been issued with the approval of Honourable Vice Chancellor, Cotton
Univenity.
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Copy for information to:
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PS to Vice Chancellor for kind appraisal of the Vice Chancellor, CU

2. All DeanV Oflicers for infomation.
3. All Heads ofDepanments ofCU with
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a request

to inform departmental

